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As the location of the new com-
missioners districts is a matter of in-
terest we again to-day publish the
boundaries as follows:

Beginning at point where township
line dividing townships 20 and 21
intersects east boundary of county.
Thence west on township line to a
point where said township lino inter-
sects range lino dividing ranges 44
and 45. Thence south to a point
where said range line Intersects town-
ship lino dividing townships 24 and
25. Thence east on township line
to eastern boundary of county.
Thence north on said boundary to
place of beginning. This territory
to be known as commissioner district
No. one.

Beginning at a point where range
lino dividing ranges 44 and 45 inter-
sects township line dividing town-
ships 20 and 21. Thence west to n.
w. cor. of county. Thence south on
said west boundary to a point where
said boundary intersects township
line dividing townships 24 aud 25.
Tlience east on township line to point
where it intersects range line divid-
ing 44 and 45. Tlience north on
range imo to place of beginning.
This territory to be known as coin
missioner district No. two.

Beginning at a point where town-
ship line dividing 24 and 25 inter-
sects east boundary of county.
Thence west on township lino to west
boundary of county. Thence south
to «. w. cor. of county. Thence east
on south boundary of county to s. e.
cor. of county. Thence north to
place of beginning. This territory
to be known as commissioner district
No.three. Ayes Martin, Burger and
Rogers.

Oxen for carriage teams: It has long been
known thatfor draft purposes and faat work

on the road oxen can be trained so that they
will equal horses in thecelerity of their mov-
ements. That they should be used for carri-
age teams Is rather novel to say the least.

Nevertheless that therearc Instances of their
being used as such will be seen by the peru-
sal of the following paragraph clipped from
a central X. Y., paper ‘'Daniel Twogood, of

Caniaatota, drove rapidly Into town last night
behind apall of quick stepping, well trained,
bright red. 3-year old steers, hitched to a
sidebar carriage. Thesteers are smart road-
sters. afraid of nothing, have good wind and

bottom, and a lady can drive them, for.
though high-mettled, they are gentle. Mr
Twogood broke thani this spring and
they have been In harness twenty-live
times. Mr. Twogood found them *per
fectly tractable and easy to teach. They

are guided by the principle of the over-
drawn cbec&. The reins run front a ring in
the nose to another ring In the head-stall be-
tween the eyes, and theh pusses around the
horns. The force Is therefore exertedon the
upper ring. They will euslly go five or six

miles an hour.”—Ex.

Mr. Woodford, a scientific farmer of Ohio,
had a talk with the Field aud Farm theother
day on the subject of potato rulslng. Said
he: ”I have had a plenty of evidence tocon
vluce me that your Coloradosoil may pro
duce three hundred bushols to the aers ono
year with another. There is good protit In
potato growing, use them for whatever pur-
pose youmay. The spiderof groundon which
willgrow thirty pounds of wheat willgrow u
thousand poundsof potatoes. And the thou-
sand pounds of potatoes with the aid of our
modern machinery cun be produced at about
the same cost thatcun the thirty pounds of
wheat. There should be, more of themraised
for winter dairy cow feed. You will observe
Innil of thegreat milk and butter tost* with
Jersey and Holstein cows that a ration of po-
tatoes Is used.’’—Denver Field and Farm.

There is a revengful satisfaction in
sawing the horns off of dairy cows,
but every first-class Jersey, Holstein
or Durham shrinks one-quarter in
value the moment her horns are re-
moved. A beautiful Jersey with her
head-gear removed becomes a sor-
rowful looking brute. Ono of the
best woman wo over knew, in Kan-
sas, obtained a divorce from her hus-
band on the grounds of brutallity.
Ho sawed off the horns of her pet
cows. The woman was right, and
the court was right.—Field aud Farm.

The city is doing a very wise thing
in having all the weeds and burs in
the uity cut down. It adds much to
the looks of things besides destroys
millions of cuokle-burs.—Rocky Fo:d
Enterprise.

Underground Colorado.
.The mysteries of the underground

portion of Colorado form a subject
for an interesting study. It is a por-
tion of our great state peculiar to it-
self. Every year wo are learning
more of the secrets which rest be-
neath the sub-soil. The action of
the water in solution upon the rocks
is the element that makes the soil.
In the accomplishment of its ends,
water is not compelled to follow
the crevices or strata of the rocks,
for every rock-mass consists of an
aggregation of minerals, and is pre-
ineatcd in all directions by microsco-
pic pores, through which the water
passes to the remotest recesses of the
formation, extracting all soluble ma-
terial and reducing the mass gradu-
ally to a softer earthy material.

The annual percolation of irriga-
ting canals is having a gradual and
unghty effect on our Colorado soils.
The tendency of the constant seep-
age is to make springs and rills ap-
pear where they have never been
known before. The increasing un-
der flow tends to increase the volume
of water in the natural river-bed to-
ward which it naturally trends. We
have noticed this phenomenon in an
arroyo on Doctor Bancroft’s farm
near Denver. Just below LaSalle,
Weld county, the Latham canal com-
pany has recently taken out a seep-
age ditch along the base of the bluff,
back of which are a number of large
canals. This ditch is three miles
long, ten feet wide, and carries stead-
ily 500 inches of water, which sup-
plements the main canal below. All
this auxiliary water comes direct
from soakage. On the old Thomas
farm twelve miles above Denver, in
the dry bed of Cherry creek, there is
a tile-pipo laid under the sand for a
distance of 400 feet. It goes to no
springs or reservoirs, yet it throws
off 150 inches of water the year
round. It comes from the moist
bed-rock underneath the dry sand.

Did it ever occur to you, studious
reader, what a vast sponge a Colora-
do river bottom is? Now, there is
the Platte flowing past Denver,
which we will take for an example.
Its gravel strata far below the sur-
face is 86 feet thickness. Full fifty
per cent, of this gravel-sponge is
aquapura. This reduced shows a
blanket of water 43 feet deep the
whole length and breadth of the
Platte valley. Enormous, is it not,
when we think of it? Up the Pou-
dre river the conditions are the same,
only that a great amount of water
has seeped to the surface and has
formed swamps and marshes. Now
with all the facts before us, and
with the coming ot the steam vacuum
pump, coupled with a growing
knowledge that we have yearly been
great spendthrifts in the use of irri-
gation water, doos it not appear to
the thoughtful reader that under-
ground Colorado contains much in
store for us, which in time will be
brought to the surface and utilized?
In other words will we not harness
up the subterranean elements and
lead the waters captive?—Field and
Farm.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
JULY 15TH.^

All members of the board present.
The clerk was instructed to write

to the secretary of state, to send cer-
tified copy of an act relating to tho
rate of interest couuty warrants are
to draw.

Bill of William Bunta for road
work on Ilorso croek allowed at
SO.OO.

Bill of Alamo hotel for teeding
paupers allowed at $2.00.

J. W. Golladay offered to take the
drift and logs from above the Lamar
bridge for $24.00 to do the work
at once, on motion he was given the
contract, subject to the approval of
the commissioners.

Motion made and seconded that
the commissioners go and examine

tho crossing of tho Wilde road on

Clay creek to-morrow July 16th with
a view of having a permanent cross-
ing put in.

Moved and seconded that board
adjourn to meet at Burger house at 6
o’clock a. in., to proceed from there
to Clay creek crossing to view said
crossing.

JULY IOtS.
Board metat their office after mak-

ing inspection of crossing at Clay
creek on Wilde road and submitted
the followingreport: We found cross-
ing in very bad condition and made
contract with Ford and W. Beatty to
put in stone crossing of heavy stone
twelve feet wide and fifty-five feet
long using stone not less than one
foot thick, for the sum of $55.00 sub-
ject to the approval of the commis-
sioners.

july 17tii.
Present Commissioners Martin,

Burger and Rogers.
Justice bonds of G. T. Fiest and

L. F. Blodgett approved.
The followingresolution was offer-

ed by Commissioner Rogers:
Ist. Thatprecinct No 21 known as-

the Wilde precinct shall be changed
as follows: That townships 25,26 and
27 of ranges 45, 46 and 47 shall be
known as Wilde precinct No.

2nd. That the voting place thall
be at W. E. Webster’s on sec. 29 tp.
26 s. r. 46 w., better known as the
stage station.

3rd. That judges of election be
appointed for Wilde precinct as fol-
lows: Theodore Pilloud, W. A.
Downing, M. S. Pickle.

t

Commissioner Martin offered the
following resolution, dividing Prow-
ers county in voting precincts:

LAMAR.

Beginning at n. w. cor. of county.
Thence east on north boundary to n.
e. cor. sec. 4 tp. 21 r. 44. Thence
south along section line to intersec-
tion of the Arkansas river. Thence
w’est along said river with the mean-
ders thereof to a point where range
line dividing ranges 45 and 46 inter-
sect the riyer. Thence south along
said range line to point where said
lino intersects township line dividing
townships 24 and 25. Thence west
along said township line to west
boundary of county. Thence north
along said boundary to place of be-
ginning.

HOLLEYS.
Beginning at u. w. cor. of sec. 3

tp. 21 r. 44. Thence south along sec.
line to a point where said line inter-
sects Arkansas river. Thence south-
easterly along said river with the mean-
ders thereof to state line. Thence
north along said line to a point where
it intersects tp. line dividing tpg. 20
21. Thence west along said line to
place of beginning.

GRANADA.
Beginning at a point wheresection

line dividing 33 and 34 tp. 22 r. 44
intersects Arkansas river. Thence
east along south bank of said river
with the meanders thereof to state
line. Thence south along said line
to a point wherG township line divid-
ing tps. 24 and 25 intersects, state
line. Thence west along township
line to s. w. cor. sec. 34 tp. 24 r. 44.
Thence north along sec. line to place
of beginning.

ALBANY.
Beginning at a point where town-

ship line dividing tps. 24 and 25 in-
tersect state line. Thence south
along state line to s. e. cor. of county.
Thence west along southern bounda-
ry to intersection of range lino di-
viding ranges forty-four and forty-
five. Thence north along range line
to intersection of tow’nship line divid-
ing tps. twenty-four and twenty-five.
Theuce east aloug township lino to
place of beginning.

WILDS.
Beginning at a point where range

line dividing ranges forty-four and
forty-five intersects south boundary
of county. Thcnoewest along boun-
dary to 8. w.cor. of county. Thence
north along west boundary to inter-
section of township line dividing
townships twenty-four and twenty-
five. Thence cast to intersection of

range line dividing ranges forty-four
and forty-five. Thence Booth on
range line to place of beginning.

CARLTON.

Beginning at a point where range
lino dividing ranges forty-fiye and
forty six intersects Arkansas river.
Thence east along south bank of
river with the meanders thereof to
intersection of section line dividing
thirty-three and thirty-four tp. twen-
ty-two r. forty-four. Thence south
along sec. line to intersection of tp.
line dividing tps. twenty-four and
twenty-five. Thence west along
township lino to intersection of
range line dividing ranges forty-five
and forty-six. Thence north along
range line to place of beginning.

That Lamar shall be known as dis-
trict No. one.

Holleys district No. two.
Granada district No. three.
Albany district No. four.
Wilde district No. five.
Carlton district No. six.
Vote. Ayes Burger, Martin Nays,

Rogers.
The following voting places were

designated:
J. D. Turner’s office Lamar, judges

of election J. D. Turner, W. P. Har-
per and J. W. Metcalf.

Holleys.—School house at Holleys,
judges of election H. C. Cash, C. L.
McPherson, H. J. Miller.

Granada.—School house at Grana-
da, judges W. W. Jones, E. S. Wig-
gins, T. M. Hall.

Albany.— house on
s. e. £ sec. s. r.
forty-four w., judges Scott Chilcott,
Walter Nicols and M. M. Priddy.

Wilde.—W. on sec.
twenty-nine tp. twenty-six s. r. forty-
six w., judges W. A. Downing, Theo-
dore Pilloud, M. S. Pickle.

Carlton.— Carlton, judges
M. J. McMillen, John Lake, Jas.
Ball. Adjourned.

JULY 18th.
All members of the board present.
On motion W. O. Butler was au-

thorized to build bridge across Dry
creek on township line between town-
ships twenty-two and twenty-three
where said creek crosses township
line, said bridge to bo fourteen by
fourteen feet, and order for lumber
for same was ordered issued to E,
Hagen & Co.

Bill of H. M. Morris for two scra-
pers allowed for SIO.OO.

Bill of M. E. Herbert for work on
bridge daring flood allowed for
SIO.OO.

On motion of commissioner Rogers
and seconded by chairman Martin,
the justice precincts shall be and are
made the same as the yoting pre-
cincts, and shall be numbered the
same according. Ayes Rogers Mar-
tin and Burger.

On motion the road overseer dis-
tricts shall be and are made the same
as the voting precincts excepting
precinct No. 1 which shall be chang-
ed as follows: All that territory in
precinct No. 1 on the north side of
the Arkansas river shall be a new
district and shall be known as road
distriot N0..7. Ayes Martin,Rogers,
Burger.

Bill of George Bishop for road
viewing was allowed and warrant
No. 20 ordered drawn in payment
for same.

O. G. Hess county attorney for
Bent county appeared and verbally
accepted in the name Bent county,
1rowers county proposition to settle
with Bent county, upon same arrange-
ments and agreement as Bentcouutyhas already settled with Otero county.

Bill of M. L. Swift & Co. allowedfor $4.73.
Board received communicationfrom Bent county commissioners that

they will meot Prowers county com-
missioners to-morrow July loth to
make final settlement.

On motion the board adjourned to,
meet at Las Animas July loth injointsession with Bent county com-
missioners.

W. W. LOUDEN.

DRUGGIST

City Drug Store
BOOTH MAIH STREET.
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|3aldxwnf
MISVFiCTUKkK AKD DEALER I*

SADDLE'S, WHIPS, ADD
ALL GOODS 12 THE SADDLE LI2E.

REPAIRING DOXK PROMPTI.T AND AT L»W PRICES.

FOLSOM
Is a United States Land Office, town and is the

comini Metropolis of North-Eastern
New Mexico■

A o«wtnwi that offer* reliable and paying Investment* and splendid opportunities to
W la bu»lu«M la a city surrounded by a beautifulcountry on tha

Great Pan-Handle Route.
Sauth of Kaory*a Gap In Slew Mexico, where the climate Is delightful and an abun-

caae* of good purr water Is ft,and at adepth of »feet. Where thousandsof tcrwof fer
»b* lands are open In settler* under Hie Homestead. Pre-emption and Tlmlwsr Culture laws.
*-■**- of excellent quality has been discovered within seven mile* of FOL&OM, and (food
hi-Jin*stone can be bad n quarry adjoining tb« town.

M ll** commencement of the great roll tag prairies, of dark loam, for which
. *V*vrn !< *,w X«»lco l» anted and which will be thednest agricultural country In the

’ ’* ,tra®u»for It* healthy climate. Those affleted with Catarrh. Consumption Ki,tOomplalnta andJmalrrlaJ dlaeasestregaln their health here.

A U. S. Land Office
BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

*ooo,oroodate the tide of Immigration pouringIn on the line of the Great
are Dnhiu. i The Land District cootnlua *,300,000 acres of land. acres of whichyuouc lands now open for settlement.

“IfolsomF
Is an Eating Station

fromlrK?^!' T® r* Te*** * Fort Worth Railroad, Just 70 miles south of Trinidad anil 70 miles
°cuntv v-

~n®- FOI*BOM willbe the future Countyseat of the eastern part of Colfax
'■►t,*! p**w Mexico, and la at the Junction of the Rock Island Kallroud, with the Denver,

Worth Railroad. FOLSOM In thecattle-feedingstation between Fort Worth,
**• and Denver, Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
<<‘a?rsenl^, ,.rrt ®&4h *one-third In threo months anil one-third In six months. Those who

*OVo»ttnenta, or engage In buslnnaa, should not miss this opportunity of In-
‘® 'heir fortunes.

P* 8. P Rs*ir, H. S. Ghatz, D. E. Cooper.

President. Vice-President. Treasurer.
*or farther particulars address

C. GOODAIjE. Secretary and Manager, Lamar, Colorado.

Ccßßßjf,Resident Agent, Folsom, New Mexico.


